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Chair’s Opening
Liz Evans, Chair of the NNNG
This year saw another great turn up to our annual NNNG Conference.
Liz Evans, Chair of the NNNG, marked the start of the event by bringing
us up to speed with what has been happening over the past year in her
session on ‘National Updates’. The first update was on the Food and
Drink Strategy and Hospital Food Panel Report which came out in August
2014, which highlights the importance of nutrition and hydration for
patients and a toolkit that has been developed by the Department of
Health (DH) and forms part of the NHS England Standard Contract
(SC19). The Care Quality Commission (CQC) also released ‘Fundamentals
of Care’ back in March, following the Francis Report, and this now
includes ‘Regulation 14: Meeting nutritional and hydration needs of
patients’. Scotland also released standards for ‘Food, Fluid and
Nutritional Care’ in October and has draft standards for patients with
complex nutritional needs.

Liz also updated delegates on the recent activity of the Nursing and
Midwifery Council (NMC), including the new code, revalidation and the
joint NMC/General Medical Council (GMC) statement on ‘Openness
and Honesty: Duty of Candour’ when things go wrong. Other updates
included:
• BAPEN Nutritional Care Tool launched June 2015 at Digestive
Disorders Federation
• PINNT Patient Safety Poster
• MAG self-screening website for patients and economic nutritional
report coming out in July
• HIFNET – A new document due to be published in July 2015;
Trusts to bid once more for intestinal failure (IF) services and
Trusts that missed the first application can apply this time round.
Part of the process will involve centres providing evidence that
they have the critical mass and appropriate services to support. It
will be a quick turnaround for decision and Trusts can bid with
neighbouring Trusts.
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Key Note Speech: Tackling Obesity: Public health
approach
Professor Rod Thomson, Deputy President of Royal College of
Nursing
Professor Thomson discussed how obesity is increasing in children
and adults and highlighted the need to:
• Take population level action
• Longevity and quality of life
• Improve healthy eating
• Reduce physical inactivity increase physical activity

PN Formulation

• Reduce sugar intake

Charlotte Harris, Specialist Pharmacist Nutrition Support and
Surgery, Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust

• Target disadvantaged communities.
He urged delegates, particularly specialist nurses, to think a tier
higher to the families, communities and populations when delivering
care, as only cumulative intervention will have a knock on effect on
tackling the problem and to sell the specialist skills and expertise to a
wider audience and across the spectrum.

Head and Neck Cancer – Treatments and care
Mr Cellan Thomas, Oral & Maxillofacial Consultant and Oncology
Consultant, Cardiff and Vale University Health Board
Mr Thomas presented an overview of head and neck cancer making
reference to the NICE guidelines whilst pointing out that not all
cancers are the same so protocols don’t always work as every case is
unique. He continued by highlighting the importance of assessment
of nutrition and swallowing using a multidisciplinary approach and
that appropriate feeding tube selection and timing of insertion are
vital; opting for the less invasive choice wherever possible, e.g. NG
tube rather than a gastrostomy. Treatment choices were presented,
illustrating via case reports which showed some of the affects relating
to body image, capabilities and morbidity.

Market Place
The Committee wanted to try a new, interactive way of learning and
sharing knowledge and experience, which resulted in a Market Place
at this year’s Conference. This consisted of four workstations covering
a variety of topics: repair of tunnelled central lines, choice of NG
tube fixator, gastrostomy/jejunostomy tubes and Enteral Plastics
Safety Group (EPSG). The presenter and delegates had 15 minutes
to present and share before moving onto the next station. Although
noisy, feedback on the day was really positive.

Patient Experience: A voyage around
nutritional support
Gareth Berliner, Actor, comedian and patient with Crohn’s disease
Gareth began by sharing a somewhat potted history of his medical
and surgical journey, from his early symptoms and diagnosis of
Crohn’s disease to intestinal failure and requiring parenteral nutrition
at home. As operation after operation tripped off the tongue, it was
clear that Gareth has spent a large proportion of his life so far in
hospital and/or recovering from surgery and, as a result, had many
experiences to share. Gareth spoke candidly about being a patient
and of, quite literally, the highs (via opiates) and lows that brought.
Remarkably, Gareth has forged a well established career in comedy
and more recently as an actor. He has a wonderfully unique skill of
being able to locate humour and light from the darkest of experiences
without trivialising – a hugely insightful and inspirational experience
for which we are very grateful.

Charlotte brought a pharmacy perspective to help de mystify
parenteral nutrition (PN) formulation and began by reminding us
that PN has been possible for 50 years using separate ingredients,
but that the multi-chamber bags that are commonly used now have
only been in use since the 1990s.
PN is a complex admixture with all of the ingredients having
the potential to interact with each other and can also be affected
by other formulation issues, such as light, temperature, pH level and
concentration.
Specific PN ingredients can degrade, with vitamins being
particularly susceptible. Examples were provided, such as: that
vitamin A levels can decrease by 90% after 8 hours if the bag is not
protected from light; and vitamin C is sensitive to oxygen, light and
copper.
PN bags need to be protected from light and there is some
discussion whether light protective giving sets should also be used
to protect the formulation.
The presentation then turned to the importance and problems
with lipids and the serious consequences of calcium and phosphate
precipitation.
Having told us about the complexity of PN formulation, Charlotte
then told us that higher temperatures increase the risks of precipitate
and reminded us to start the infusion promptly after rewarming and
the use of inline filters was discussed.
The presentation prompted several questions regarding
appropriate hanging times and the risk involved.

Interpretation and Correction of Blood Results
Alison Young, Consultant Nurse in Nutrition Royal Liverpool and
Broadgreen University Hospital NHS Trust
Alison discussed the timing of when to take blood from a PN patient
(it doesn’t matter when as long as the sample time is identified).
The practicalities of the amount of blood wastage pre sample and
which arm to take the sample from were discussed. We were given
a whistle stop tour of the 5 R’s of fluid replacement from the
NICE Clinical Guideline 174: resuscitation, routine maintenance,
replacement, redistribution and reassessment; along with reminders
of the importance of getting the basics right such as fluid charts
and accurate assessment of stoma and urine output. Practical advice
for nurses looking after PN patients, electrolyte results and how to
correct them were discussed, highlighting that research has shown
that 22% of long-term PN patients will die of liver failure.
Questions following the presentation centred around how
often PN patients needed to have blood taken and this also raised
a discussion about prescribing PN when there are no blood results
available.
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Central Venous Devices for PN

Writing for Publication

Winnie Magambo-Gasana Vascular Access Nurse Specialist, Oxford
University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust & Vice Chair, National
Nurses Nutrition Group

Hazel Rollins CBE, Clinical Nurse Specialist in Gastroenterology and
Nutrition, Luton and Dunstable Hospital

This presentation gave an overview to the short-term, mid-long term
and long-term venous access devices available to patients when
delivering PN, and the risks and benefits of using them. Knowing
where the tip of each of the lines is placed should be documented,
as this will determine the choice of peripheral or central PN bags.
Winnie thoroughly discussed the importance of patient
assessment when choosing a line, taking into consideration the
duration of therapy, frequency of use, flowrate and concentration of
infusate, whether the patient already has a line in place, is having
other intravenous therapies and any underlying medical conditions.
Delegates were advised to not rush the decision and that it may be
appropriate to place a central line while all the options are being
considered. A note of caution was presented that each time a line
needed to be changed venous access becomes more difficult.
The main complications of all of the lines, sepsis, thrombosis and
blockage were presented and the importance of Aseptic Non Touch
Technique being used each time lines are accessed to minimise the
risk of sepsis. Lipid build-up, leading to blockage, was explained and
using the pause push technique for flushing and to consider using
alcohol locks or antiseptic blocks. Questions following the session
were regarding using low molecular weight heparin in bags and using
GTN patches distal to peripheral cannulas.

Demystifying Research
Dr Sue Green, Clinical Lecturer/Senior Lecturer, University of
Southampton
Dr Sue Green shared her vast knowledge of the research process
in her interesting and stimulating talk. Sue’s aim was to encourage
nurses to participate more in research; arguing that it is very much
part of the nurses role and when considering a research proposal,
consider current best practice, clinical expertise and, of course,
patient/client values.
She suggested that research is a cyclical process and, although
extremely valuable and worthwhile, nurses should be aware that it
can be costly and can also take up a large amount of personal time.
It is, therefore, vital that any budding nurse researcher has the support
of his/her organisation and good supervision.
Finally, she suggested that in order to really carry out good, valid,
reliable research, the proposal should have clear aims and objectives,
involve both patients and the public, and should be reviewed by
colleagues. Sue summed up by stating that research is not valuable
unless it is disseminated widely by being published.

This was presented in a lively fashion, cleverly based around Emilie
Sande’s ‘Read all about it’! It certainly got the delegates attention
and Hazel was able to deliver a clear message that if a doctor found
a better way of doing something, then he/she would certainly not
hide it. So why do nurses – with the vast bank of experience,
knowledge and expertise – feel reluctant to share? Hazel stated that
she was proud to nurse, to care, to learn and to share.
Hazel concluded her presentation by highlighting that writing
is a way of honouring our patients – sharing experiences, knowledge
and good practice.

The Pamela Harris Award
This year the NNNG were honoured to host the inaugural Pamela
Harris Award, sponsored by the Nightingale Trust. The Nightingale
Trust is a charity whose objective is to educate healthcare
professionals in providing good nutritional support through education
and training. One of its key aims is also to support research into issues
relating to nutritional support and, this year, offered an award to a
nurse or dietitian who had instigated a research project into an
aspect of nutritional care. The award is named after Pamela Harris,
one of the founders of the charity, and a patient who is reliant on
artificial nutrition support.
The competition was tough but in the end the award went to
Kurt Boeykens from AZ-Nikolaas Hospital, Belgium. Kurt shared that
although the auscultation method is no longer used in the United
Kingdom as a way of confirming NG feeding tube position, it was
still very much used in his own country and in other parts of Europe.
The aim of his study was to see which was more reliable – auscultation
or PH testing.
It was a large prospective study, over 3 years, in all adult patients
in an acute hospital. In total Kurt looked at the NG tube placement in
331 patients. It was an extremely detailed piece of work and, although
Kurt presented it well, there was an element of him ‘preaching to the
converted’ even if there are still healthcare professionals who cannot
see why the auscultatory method cannot be used to confirm NG
placement. Kurt’s work is current and demonstrated, yet again, that
the auscultatory method was unreliable. A truly worthy prize winner,
we wish him well with his future endeavours.

ENTRAL and CORFLO
Feeding Tubes
Bringing you more choice for more patients

CHOICE
ENTRAL now lets you
choose CORPAK ®
for all your shortterm and long-term
feeding needs.

VALUE
ENTRAL benefits
from CORPAK’s longstanding services.

STANDARDISATION
ENTRAL allows users of
CORFLO®, CORTRAK® or
both to standardise training,
materials and policies for all
feeding tubes.

www.entral.com

SIMPLICITY
ENTRAL expands
the CORPAK® range
of nasogastric and
nasojejunal feeding tubes.

www.corpakmedsystemsuk.com
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